
' r r " f i nTho National LiioCOMMERCIAL. HE ITS.
If- vJ L J

Gubernatorial Vol of 1833..
"FIRST DISTRICT. ;

CoujrriES. Fowle. Dockkrt. 7 'l--AND-
- j1,799

677 Maturity Association Also V7all aad Prescrititi

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Sept. 10.2Z0 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm
at 36 cents. Sales of receipts at 30
cents. - . v

ROSIN Steady at 90c for strained
and 5 for good strained. . ..

Reaufort 2,092
Carteret.........-- - 1,073
Camden 59S
Chowan 743
Currituck 978
Dare 320

.'. OP WASDfNGTON, D. C. and Stools. Cat inst IVcrfcof all
Banks. Catalogue r? . .ress ATLANTA Stm Gcfr&u

1 uj ? OJ3 JZJZ - ri J 1 ;.

sr-- r m

TAR Firm at f1.C3. -
CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm

at $1.20 for hard, $1.90 for yellow
dip and $1.90 for virgin. '

COTTON Firm at 9 cents for
r r Li f j-

O C i O

h - J

-

603
791

. 438
209
800

1,002
, 758

1,287
619

1,217
" 983

'2.328
307

1,014

Gate 1,131
Hertford 1,132
Hyde.-- ... 854
Martin 1,C74
1'amJ.ico .740
Pasquotank 832
Perquimans 779
Pitt 2,593
Tyrrell... . 472
Washington.... 807

Has Paid to Mem- -

bcrs Over -
Accrued Liabili-ti- es

None.- - - -

middling; low middling, 9J; good
middlinc. 10.

RECEIPTS Cotton. 1,C3U spirits.
a
2

'fig or. --

3 QU.St"
14,89 v H n w . rm

181; rosin, 1,183; tar, 117; crude. .

MABIXB NEWS.
-

Ger barque Lydia Peschau, Zep-lei- n,

Doston, Jas T Riley & Co.

0nOKATIO BKOWN1NQ,
v : Vreaaenu -

'
. , 16,823

SECOND DISTRICT.
Bertie.. .. ....1,316- -

H3 STi u o'
. a
o IG

S $.21,097
2,637

4-Jiff af4
P--

i IgV
O O 73

Craven 1,408 SAMUEL NOKMENT,
i . Treasurer.

"

.

- POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A arixa of Urtar biklosl powder, Highest

cf All la learenlnj: strength..', s. Govern-

ment report, A 17, 1!S?.

Edgecombe ......1,321. o
Greene 1,008

2,509
1,072
2,897

fc-- Q
Halifax ....2,495 C

a

MONTHLY 8 TATE SI UN T.
STOCKS OS HAJfD SEPT. 1, 1890.

Cotton ashore, 2,100; afloat 000,
total. 2.1C0.

- iJones C84 620
- 1,436Lenoir .1,587

GEORGE D. Lii'lVIDGE.
secretary. Manager aiiv. Actuary.

I

GEO.'J, EASTERDAY,
Asst Secretary.

i wr- T" k- ai v . iii mm mjrNorthampton 1.C59Spirits ashore, 0,010; afloat," 000; 1,990
1,936Vance..... 1,332total, o.oio. 875Tiio Doily Eoviow.

WEDNESDAY, 3ElTr 10. 18C0.
Rosin ashore C3.127; afloat, 107; Warren '. 545

Wilson 2,159 1,521
4total. CS.234.

Tar ashere. 3,323; afloat, 000; total. 18,5903,328. ."- - 15,564
THIRD DISTRICT.

life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy. '
An Incontestlble Policy.
Maturity Value to Casn at Fixed Ago
Annual cost Absolutely Limited. .. .

only Four Payments per Year. ,

Noa Forteltablo Arter Tbree Years
P. S. K1DDELLE, M. D.

Medical Director .

W H. GIBSON. Special Agent

Crude ashore, 877; afloat, 000; total
877. Bladen ' 1.305

CumberlandIlKCKirTS FORMOXTH OF AUG., 1890. 2,232
1,154

877
Daplin....
Harnett.... Homo Office, central National lianK ijuiiamj

Wasnlcgton. D. c . .Moore . ...

1,541
2,577
2,205
1,444
1,944
1,181

72 1

2.370
2,781

1,4G
425

'757
Onslow........;...

5- -; r ss H S'ol- - H ba 1-- 1 "

-- IEEE ;"llf sal Sii ; r 0 Sj8 ;so .

Pender
JOHN UAAli, JS., jjOcaiAgcnw,

octat ... j Wilmington N. C.

CLYDE'S
" ' ' 'I - ,

' --

Cotton. 2,097: pirit,8,54G: rosin, 48,-61- 2;

tar, 3,4-31- ; crude, 2,531.
KXPOUTS FOR MONTH OF AUG., 1890.

DOMESTIC
Cotton 189;spirits,3.124rcrude, 2,545;

tar, 5,C$3; rosin, 8,183.
'FOREIGN.

Spirits, 7,827; rosin, 14,097; tar, 12.

.1,616

STATE NEWS.

Goldsboro .iryut: Senator Vance
- will speak In Uoldsboro either on

Thursday or Friday of this. week.
Winston Daily. The revival meet-

ing at the Centenary church contin-
ues with unabated interest. There
has been up to date twenty
elons.of faith. v -

Qoldsboro DUpalch: Mr. Culien
Hatch, a young man of Mt. Olive,
had hU arm cut off in a cotton gin
at his home this morning. He is a
brother of Messrs. B. W. and J. It.
H&tcb, ol Mt. Olive and is about
twenty one years of age.

Sampson
Wayne . 2,561

12,83 J16,764
f

1,517
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Alamance' 1,741
Chatham.. 2,516 2,099

1,617Durham
2,041Franklin

Johnston.HE-N- O TEA 2,090
1,696

1,815
2.204
3.024
2,157
1,610
4,618

Charlotte Oironicle: The heavy THE LEADING rjuiv.Yonirrain earned the Tent to give away Nash ..
Orange ..
Wake .....

J"M

ijftr- - 'Jpwll

1,283
4,9431at trie iie meeiing nt ewion.

Bandar afternoon. Several ponle
17.300were slightly hurt, and one man per. 0-3-

3
19,685

FIFTH DISTRICT.
1,6971,358

FKOM PIElt 29. EAST KIVER .NEW YOUK "

OF SOUTH CAROLINA IS2,259
Caswell..
Forsyth ...

Granville
Guilford..

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts
,584

2,609
2,680

' Exaggerated claims in many adver-
tisements have made people tired."

This recent saying has the right ring
and we accept its suggestion.

, We axe the importers of HE-N- O

TEA. We propose increasing its sale
in Wilmington. Not by praising it, but
by giving you, free of all cost, enough
HE-N- O TEA to last a week.

The proof of the pudding is in the

- At 3 o'clock, P.M."
2,400
2.470
1,375
2.395

1,2931 ws! tlifiei',RENE FACTOR..2,101
Person
Rockingham
Stokes .....

. . . . .Wednesday; Sept 3
. .......t aturnay.Sept 6

Wednesday, sept 10
FAN1TA

The Oldest and. Best
"

: ; ;
' Family NewsDacer,

v Six Regular Editors Special Corespondents at Home an .Abroadbtones; - Reviews. Cotii1pt06,i v .

1,450 GULF STREAM.1,333
" 1,575 . . Saturday, Tsept laSurry 1,671

FROM WILMINGTON -

15,872 . .Tuesday; Sept 2FANITA...... ...

haps seriously injured by ueuig
tsruck by a tent pole. The pcene
was exciting for a while.

Concord Standard: Old Mr. Hugh
Parks, ;of Edmundsville, Rowuti
county. tnd just accross the Cabar
rus line, is making a long pull for
the 100th mile po&t in life' journev.
He is almost blind and deaf. In
January, 1801, he will be ninety-nin- e

years o? age. He bs outlived alt
his children have one. Mr. Parks
was a factor and an influence in the
affair of his section when in bin
prime.

Greensboro Patriot: As th local
freight, in charge of that popular
youug conductor. Cant. M. M. Al-

bright, was leaving High Point for
this city, Saturday evening, tho fire-
man, a young man named Adam?,
was leaning out of the cab watching
the-rea- r end of the train, and was

Price $10 Per Annum,,

MAILED TO ANY ADDllESS.
Friday, Sept 5

..'.niesday. Sept 9
GULF STREAM.....
BENEFACTOR...

15,384
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Anson . 2,241
Brunswick 1,010
Oubarras...- - 1,645

975 Friday, Sept 121FANITA..
Departments for Farmers, Her
chants, Banker Professional Hen
Students, Boys and Girls, t ,

This vear the Oi?sicnnrB ,mW Thromrb Bills Ladlnsr and Lowest Thro'
Rates euaranteed to and from points In Nortb

Columbus and South Carolina. ' isli more thanTIIE MOST CHASTE AND PUREST-- f- For Freight or Passage apply to

eating. An old adage wnicn suggests
another, "A word to the wise is suf-
ficient."

Send us a postal card with your ad-

dress, and, for a limited time, we will
mail any one in Wilmington, free, a pack-
age of HE-N- O TEA, and an interesting
book about tea. You risk a postal card.

We risk your liking the tea so well that
you will continue to use it. Ifyoudonot
we make a loss. Thus we show our con-
fidence in the merits of HE-N- O TEA.

Meckjenburg ...... .
New Hanover

965
915
910

3.284
. 2,856

1,684
1,988

817
997

2,072
4,163
1,880
t,7U
2,823

996

FIFTY PRIZE STO ItlES,Richmond SUPJDAY' PAPEte
H (A. dmaxiLBONaS, supennrenaeni;,

Wilmington, 1 C.
THEO. BVEGEK. Traffic Manager.

New Y'ork
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gen! Agents, :

Robeson.
StanlejT....L aDd thfr ablest and most dodh!aug aotf 5 Bowling Green, New Yort. IN SOUTH CAUOL1 NAi JS - rUnion.:. 2,040

SUMMER RES 0ET!
writers will contribute to its col
umns. Poets and prose writers, aa
th-Ors- , editors, men of science acd
women of ereniu3 will 11)1 the col.

15,391 The ,SundaNerf
Price, with Dally, Hipper year; alone$3per

- 75f "ATLANTIC VI KW," v

WRIGHTSVILLE, N. C,

MARTIN GILLET & CO., (Etab:hked iSt.)
Exchange Place, Baltimore, Md.

aug 23 ly d eodJfcw
- : '

20,581 -

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Catawoa .t...... ... 2,360
Davidson......... 2,018
Davie:: 1,008
Iredell. 2,724
Montgomery .: 979
Randolph 2,171 .

Rowan 2,739
Yadkin 1.071

year; six months, $1; single copy, 5 ctos mailed
Wilmington Seacoast R.R.

2,33.5
1,204

"1,897
' 1,215

,327
1,26G
1,419

i .

y
EVERY ONE'S IPER,:!.-

umns ef th Orskrvkr, anil it wil
give fiftrtwo unexcelled papers in
the coming year. .

, Price $3.00 a year; . :
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

Great Inducements for 1BS0

' L The NEW YORK OBSERVER Till be leaf
for one year to any clergyman sot tow i rJ
scrlber, for ONE DOLLAR.

- 2. : Any subscriber scndln? his on Kfer?
tlon for a year In advance and a tew rct- -i
ber with $5.00, can have a copyol eua

Letters.' or "The Life of Jerry Xiam.a We wul send the OBSERVES tortn.
mainder of this year, and to January L L

S NOW OPEN UNDER SAME MANAGE- -
ment. Tne not el and grounds are hear the
waters of the Sound and the Atlantic Ocean
and a few steps from the Depot of the Sea-coa- st

Railroad from Wilmington;
Ask tno conductor of the train to stop yo

at Wrtghtsvllle, ,1
BOARD BF TAB DAY, WEEK OJl HOM

Send for Circulars.. --

' I ED. WILSON MANNING,

struck on the head by a switch
guard and his kull fractured. He
was carried to Jarrell's Hotel and a
physician summoned, who did all he
could for hlral The young man is
very seriously hurt. His mother
went up lAst night on a special train
to be with him. The passenger
train of the R. & D. Railroad which
went around by the (J. P. & Y. V.
Railroad, on accouut of the wreck
at Yadkin River, had the first coal
burner engine ever heard on that
route; its unearthly noise, reo mul-
ing- through tho forests, hills and
valleys startled the inhabitants out
of their lecp, and it is stated they
Instituted a search for the supposed

varmint" loose in their midt. As
the train was nearing Slier City at u
good rate of speed two horses were
discovered on the track. The engh
user used every effort to save them

. but could not. The pilot crashed
Into the poor beasts and dashed
them, mangled and dying, on each
side of the track.

15,070
KIQHTH DISTRICT. NEWS VASBiaS 0URIEH.Alexander..

Alleghany...

12,419

- 552
405

1,482
1,165

717

IN 12FFJ3U T 8 KPT. 8 TO. Price, $1 per year; six months, 50 ct?; singleshe...... e 13 . . Proprietor. copy. 5 cts: inaiioa to smr aadress: man 12Leave AViltuingtoo, Front Street
Denot, at 9:30a. m.. 2:30 and 6:10 p. ra. to any xxw subscriber sendtni? us aUnaisf i ii

953
687

1,399
1,247
1,358
2,269
1,584
1,209

898
1,70G

ftLeave Princess street at 0:15 and Scribner'8:Jlngzine
Bnrke... ..:....
Caldwell..; .....
Cleveland
Gaston
Lincoln
Watauga

9:40 a. iu., 2:40 and 6:20 p. in.
Leave Hammocks 7:40 and 10:25

764
1,236

901
965

2,352

1890.
Harp er's Young Peonle.

...

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

n in.. 4-i- .l nrul 7:10 n. in. For i89o. : :

Sunday train leaves "Vilminsrton Wilkes
The publishers of SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINEat 2:30 p. m. Leave Hammocks 7:10

nirz to make it the most popular - and enterp. m. prising: of periodicals, while at aU times pre-- ;The TJ:45 u. m. train starts from serving its mga literary cnaracter. zd.WO new
13.209

KIXTH DISTRICT.
.Buncombe 3,0-1-

Cherokee... G4G

ThoElcventn Volume of Harpex's Tounq

bers we will also give either the to:- -' :

Irena5asLttterswor "Tne Ii of Jcnjx
Auley.' - ,.

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal tf
Larsre commissions, sample c free.

Address, . ;: , '
.

"

'3 orlx Observer,

iNEyV YORK .

VVDarppr's Magazlnr.

illustrated;

readers have been drawn to it durlne the pastPrincess street an.l the Sunday.night
train from tho Hammocks will lie Pkoplb. which begins with the Number for

November 5, 1880. presents an attractlva proBright Diseaac. six months by the increased excellence of Its
contents (notably tne Railway articles) and ItThis insidious ailment, if too loii J over at Princess street cioses its second year witn a new impetus andClay

Orahanf
gramme, it win oner to jts readers at least
four serials of the usual length, and others in
two or three parts, namely. "The Red M us-- an assured, success. The Illustrations - willneglected, will undermine the strong J. K. NULiAiX,

Gen'I Manager. show some new effects, and nothing to makescp C tf tanjr."by William O. Stoddard; 'Phll andHaywood..
'Henderson rsc;iiiijrin.u' jiAAiiiJXJfi attractive aud inthe Raby." by Lucr C. Lijlxib: "Prince Tom

10.439

2,816
8G8

-- 2S7
182

. 971
1,291

569
742

1,873
1.564

858
560

1,663

391
271

1,320
917
903
780

1,178

teresting will be neglected.my " by Johw Kusseix. Cobykll;- - and "MothJackson the kail, wax articles wiu be contin

esteonstitution and bring tne vic-
tim, to a premature grave. Heed
the timely warning, and regain
health at once by a n?e of the prop
er restorative, that great strength- -

er's Way " by Margaret JS. Sanoster; two ued by several very striMne oaieis: one esne--WE HAVE Macon short se rials by IUalmar Ujorth Royesen. uiuijr uiteresuB ojr Jix-rostma- ueneraimomas u. .?ames on --The Railway Postal Ser- -Madison
Mitchell.. I

G98
Two series of Fairy Talcs will attract the at-
tention of lovers of the wonder-world.-namel- y,

the qalntXales told by Howard PrLEnd
so admirably Illustrated by him, and another

vice." ! luuRirazea.ener ot me urinary ami uigesnve tVst received another lakoe as--
MK. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S serlaMcDowe!! 1,119 novel "The. Master of BaUantrae", will run

organs, is jj m itotanic jfiomi isauu;. ; u
David Ruukel, Cullman, Georgia, i series In a different Tein by frane m. biceSOItT.MKNT OF Edwin A.Abbxt will be presented athrough tne greater part of the year.nelu There will be short stories by W. D. aeaun in Aoveinoer. i - raa'a ILlqxzisx for 190, witn eona:c- -.

Andkew Lang. IJaefeks MAOArisitJ .
. . wfh i?FS.

II owells, Thomas Nelson Page, Mary E. A CORRESPONDENCE and collection J o

Polk 470
Rutherford." 1,G90
Swain SOS
Transylvania ... 520
Yancy 940

vVilkin's Nora Perry, HahHibt I'rescctt maae .special arrangemenui "ir"r;T
410

.553
789

SroFFORD, David Ker, Hezeeiah Butter- - manuscript memoirs relating1 to . F. .Millet
and a famous group of modern French Painters

writes: "I used a, hundivd dollars
worth of medicine for Uright's dis
ease, but it did me no good. I then
took HUB, which relieved me. My
appetite Is restored ami I urinate
without pain'

WORTH, SOPHIE SWETT, RICHARD MALCOLM--AND win rurnisn tne suDstance or several articles.JOHNSTON, CtC.

The brief end papers written last rear bv
Robert Louis Stevenson, will be reDlaced ;bv15.393 15.993

The total v6te bein?: Fowle 148,395;
Docker' 134,035.

A subscription to Harper's Young People
secures a Juvenile library. There is useful equally interesting contributions by different

tures of the Famous Tartartn."
will be translated by IIkxrt Jam Bai-trat- ed

by Ross and Mtbbach. '

W. D. llo weixs will contribute a
in three parts, and Lafcadio n1?. "--

;

lamous autitors. Air. Tnomas Bailer Aidritih
.u.- -.. , ' " tlie Litest ami wnlch7.: in desims fancy woods,writes: 'I had great trouble .

passing urine which was filled with, we offer at lowest prices, INSTALMENTS or knowledge, also plenty of amusement. Lijs(oi win write the first of them for the January.AttceritMT. ' :

sediments. My back and loins gave elette in two parts, cnUtled MyooB.Many valuable LITEltARY" ARTICLES willCASH. Th9 puolic la coMlallj Invited to ex; someiy uiustratcd. . . ': ...L- i- Eappear: a paper cn .Walters Scott's Method ofWAKTEO.
1 GENTS OP EITI1ER SEX T3ROUGHOU

Terms Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear. worx. illustrated rrom original aiss. second in illustrated papers, toucniis
current Interest, and In Its dSfejamine oar lxrg9 and superior stock of;Instru- - 'Shelf of Old Books." by JUrs. James T Fields;Vol, JI begins Xuvember 5, 18S9. .

me mucn pain and 1 lost my
tlte, strength and flesh. 1 became
nervous and unable to round-
ly. Two bottles of H B It gave me

. entire relief."
ana many otner articles; equally noteworthyrnents. poems, and timely articles, w

will maintain Its well-know- n stuw--the United States to handle our celebrated
Articles on ART SUBJECTS Will be a featureCorn and Bunion Cure, its application a! Spe-stoie- n Copy sent cm receipt of two-a- mt

Papers are arranged to appear : by - clarenceE YanLAER,
4U7 Ued Cross Street.

fords almost Mstant relief, and every box is
accompanied by a t5 guarantee, wnlch amountThomas WilUaius. Sod.lv. Tf tin.. I sunnjK

Slnjrle Number. Five cents each. ' uook, u. uiasnneia, Austin. AHJDSon andmany oth era. Illustrated ; -we will forfeit In every instance where our Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce HAliPEKS' PEBI0DICAL3

PBIt YEAR
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.remedy rails to perfect a permanent curepi ?i tr fishing articleh describing sport In the

flsnlmr erounds wlU appear. Salmon

writes: I wa troubleil with severe
kidney complaint and confined to :

my bed. Six bottl-- s of H It It made
a well man of nie." i

A'exospapers are not to copy this culrersishnentwbestsample box. rx; fax Doxes, su we will oay
good agents S3 per day to Introduce our goods Wlnninlsh. Bass and Tarpon are the subiects'Diiiioui tie. express oracr of Harper Brothers
iuiu weir secuon: no posuua. tror terms and nuw turiuiKvu. iuo auuiurs are wen mownparticulars address tne manufacturers, - x Address

'dot 80
HARPER BROTHERS.

NswYorK
HARPER S MAGAZINE... r

4 '

HARPER'S WEEZLY....V... "'
sportsmen. ' Illustrated. p .

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES orgreatvariety,11. BUKUUJ1K UU..
104 and 106 Ncrth Ada street,

feb 14 lw daw Chicago, 11LNot at All Necessary 15biography, description, etc., will appeaa, but

THE ACME
MANUFACTURING CO.

MANUPACTUltKKS Of

I SPECIAL NOTICE ! uuti vi buo cuuveuw'iuu cummonpiace son. HARPER'S BAZAR. '

HARPER'S YOrcO PE0PL- I-lUvstrated.tJuot Arrived i Among the most lnterestlnff In the list cf
scientific papers for the year will be a remart- - Postage Free to an tviacrOxr iPRIVATE STOCK 1876 RYE IS UN- -QUR

CARRY YOUR PROVISIONS OR LUNCrjX)
to Carolina uc&cn as there is a 1 NICE LOT OF THAT FRESH UP-COTJ- N-

auie Hxucic ux x rvu juna a rowDriiige, upon
tne most recent developments- - and use3 cfdoubtedly the best WHISKEY sold in the Esatet, Canada, or JSextco.i'jiorou RAriir. Illustrated.South to-da- y. Below ycu will Had a few out oftry BUTTER, In small Kits, at l A class of articles which has proved cfstje.many letters which we receive and notice

First-Clas- s Family Grocery clal interest will be continued by & group cfpapers upon ELECTRICITY In its mcfct recent Thewell what they contain:
Brown Brown, druggists, of Winston, say
The Private Stock. TC elves entire satis

volumes 01 me i n, . .
far June crd JweaKf; , 5Numbersapplications, py eminent authorities: a re-- Vncn tomarjcaoie paper on DEEP allnINQ. and etherfaction to our customers, and we think it 13 a

Fertilizersr Pine Fibre and

Pine Fibre Matting

Wilmington, - - N. U

oeqin with the aaLutcr curro.'- -mere, supplied wliix eTcrytktas tht market J

Cfci ptcf order.
Vol HTT.C3 c f HarpersLounluiarpie illustrations. -

A SPECLA.L OFFER to cover list xptltaffords an1 sold at cit j price?.
three yeLac la r.eatcioinitB-'- f ,

HALL & 1

Je ft 11 and 13 So. Water Street.

VEHICLES ! j-- i

OFFER IFOR SALE --A LARGE NUMBER
' AND A GREAT VARIETY OF

Secund-Han- d "Vehicles,

numbers, which Include all the Railway Art!
clear, as follows: -

nne medicinal whisKey."
H. uosc, also of Winston, writes us as fol-

lows:
'The Private Stock Whiskey I bought

through your Mr. fclmon has proved a success
and will keep it hereafter, as my leading
brand.- - - ..

. J. a. Burns C- o- of Faretteville. have this

font by taalL pc id, .
per volume. Cio: h cases for -

A yearssubscription (1883) and the ntan-- 4 rAH Kinds of Canned Goods' eaca by mail post paid. .,,; -- :
- nersrorisss . tLri in.i3x- - to ii'jsvcn tuk':-';:- - 1 u -a jeitr Huoscn puon (isz and tne nuin-- -tno ACM B and G EM. Is now estabUsned.- - and to say: uers tor ijssj, ixUhd in Cloth............ inclu-li-e-, frcm JuEe.U&to vw"

voLt vo. Cloth, t XH 1
I have used your new brand of 'Private

Stock. 187C Rre Whlstcer and will sar that I S3 a year; 25 cent number.
rou t.uNcu and ric sic

andfcvcrjtLlajcl thaj W to make up a
fins luncn. -

tte results ot tnrce rears' ae la tno nanos ot
ttre best tarmcra ot mis and otner States will
uirst their raioc as a nin trade manure

Tne MATTlKi;, maoe irom tne teares ot our
native rune. iV'-xjnccdr- to be equal to anj
wool carpei lor comfort and durability and tne

am well pleased with it and that It 1 all you
recommend It to be. My customers preferAll In good order and rea4j for immediate Obarles ScriDner's iDa'ASSiTuU tcpplj of ICE alwaj-- s on hand.

BEACH 1!1 ceaxM for tt is cuiir tncreasinr. It aas n?- -Tix rrsWnla ot CAltOLLKA ube. They wlllOe sold rery low for cash or
good paper. ' -find It to tnclr Interest to deal vita me as I

rriii keepoanandeTerjtlxlaff la tne Grocery
and nonsctceplnj line. .

11 AN 3 A. KUhn,

IU3 QUI KMOU IU VUICT IftUIIU
Tne Finns or wool, is extensirriy U3ed for

opfcoisterlnr purpcs. and as a flllimr for
Mattresses is almost equal to nalr.beln Usnt
tixstJc aal proof aaJc st insects.
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Bruiiliild,Simon & Cp.,
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Dealers la Hirers, Cjsr-r.lTca- -.

rrrnr . .

. "" . :, r , maqrailne; rUcl3 f '-- j..
:J . fTTITn T A D"DT PRINTED WITH f rct tr-vt:-; r wrote tl.e t.JLH0 ,ZJ ijlt, imrwanractnred,ty t3 by 'ihemoa & teTens. Paj-- l ;t f r

he raimouht rn-- : z-- r I-- vr r:;3, - - - ctLcr A frtcon travc:: ca tcf - .
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Call andet fool tarjaia at
' Onr.HLLTIJiTA-- E LT3t .
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